ABSTRACT. In the opencast mine area of Zwenkau, Germany, many prehistoric wells and pits have recently been excavated. In this region there is generally no bone preservation and charred seeds are rare, seldom encountered in a reliable archaeological context, whereas charcoal is frequently found. From an archaeological point of view, however, charcoal from wood is not as reliable for radiocarbon dating as short-lived materials. Fortunately, many deep features were found where wood has been preserved. Over a dozen structures turned out to be prehistoric wells, some of them typologically dated by ceramics to between Early Bronze Age and Early Middle Ages. For other features without archaeological finds, 14C dating was the only way to get an age. Analysis showed that different types of wells were constructed by the same culture. On the other hand, the same constructions are not characteristic for a defined cultural period and were applied over a time span of three millennia.
INTRODUCTION
In the environs of Leipzig are large deposits of brown coal that have been exploited for over a century. An area of ca. 500 km2 and over 40 villages have been destroyed by mining activity, with extensive environmental consequences. After 1990 many opencast mines were closed in the former East Germany. In Zwenkau, south of Leipzig (Western Saxony) coal will be mined until 1999; archaeological excavations were begun here in the year 1993. The opencast mine at Zwenkau extends from the Weisse Elster floodplain for ca. 3 km toward the west, on the Saalian terrace ( Fig.  1) . By the end of coal mining, 230 ha will be inspected archaeologically but much less will be excavated. Though there were no indications of prehistoric settlement before 1993, since then an enormous number of archaeological sites, ranging from Early Neolithic to Iron Age and the Early Medieval period, have been discovered and excavated. It is now evident that this region represents one of the most important prehistoric sites in central Europe, permitting us to study landscape archaeology over a period of more than 7000 yr.
SITE DESCRIPTION
Though many structures from almost all prehistoric cultures have been found, the main attention was first directed to the remains of an Early Neolithic settlement (Fig. 1A) underneath Eythra, a village at the margin of the Weisse Elster floodplain, which was devastated by mining between 1985 and 1988 . Typological studies of the ceramic finds from hundreds of pits, and ca. 50 typical house sites, many of which overlap each other, helped us identify the features with the Bandkeramik culture (Linearbandkeramik as well as Stichbandkeramik). Poor bone preservation and rare remains of charred seeds impede a direct absolute dating at this stage of research. However, due to thorough knowledge of the material remains, we know that the area must have already been densely settled from the last three centuries of the 6th millennium BC (Flomborn phase) to the first centuries of the The second field of archaeological investigations in the opencast mine region in Zwenkau (Fig. 1B) lies about 2 km west of the Neolithic villages mentioned above. No indication of the importance of this site existed until mining reached this area and excavation commenced. The area is far from any surface water, and neither were finds known nor anomalies seen in aerial survey. For this reason we were surprised by the occurrence of a huge number of prehistoric features (Fig. 2) . Excavation, beginning in early 1995, has already been completed on an area of >200,000 m2. As mining will continue until late 1999, the area under study will enlarge considerably.
By now, numerous pits, hundreds of postholes-many of which can be connected to houses-and a number of large pit-enclosures have been located and excavated. (Stauble 1997) .
In addition to these settlements we have also 14C-dated wood from wells and deep pits with preserved wood from other prehistoric settlements nearby. In 1996, excavations were necessary for the construction of a 90-km-long pipeline. It passed through the region south of Leipzig from west to east at a distance of a few kilometers from the opencast mine of Zwenkau, allowing a complete archaeological survey through different geographical regions (Friederich et al. 1997) .
METHODS

Archaeological Material
Despite the large amount of prehistoric remains, only a few features contained enough finds to be dated by typological means. Although charcoal is frequently found, we do not consider it to be reliable for 14C dating. From an archaeological point of view, its origin is difficult to determine with certainty (Stauble 1995) . All the more important, then, was the excavation of ca. 15 features that were up to 4 m deep ( Table 1 ). All of them showed more or less good wood preservation at the bottom of the pits. The different wood constructions can be interpreted as the remnants of prehistoric wells. They were typologically different, ranging from square constructions made of planks, 30-yr-old oak trunks, to round wells constructed of wattle, strips of thin wood sewed together or hollowed trunks. If available, short-lived material like wattle or twigs was favored for dating over compact wood.
Some of these features contained no finds at all, and as their location seems to have been more dependent on the occurrence of stored water than on the neighborhood of the contemporary settlement, 14C dating was the only way to determine their cultural context. Except in this important case, dating by 14C gives us the rare opportunity to determine the approximate age of the structure itself and not of the fill, as is usual when dating finds from pits. The latter is always connected with the interpretation of the history of the fill and is not as reliable.
Radiocarbon Dating Methodology
Most wood samples were pretreated following the standard A-A-A procedure using 1 M HCl (3-4 h at 80°C), 0.5 M NaOH (1-2 h at 80°C) and dilute HCl with NaC1O2 (1-2 h at 80°C) for bleaching. Zaitseva (1995) .
Numerous archaeological wood samples were interspersed with extremely fine silt and clay particles that could not be completely removed and led to a noticeable ash-residue after combustion.
Some of the samples proved to be strongly decomposed, giving high contents of alkali-soluble fraction and only a small amount of insoluble organic residue. If sufficient material was available, those samples were repeatedly pretreated using HCl alone or under milder alkaline conditions (0.1 M NaOH at 60°C). The concentration of alkali had a greater influence on the loss of substance than temperature and duration. Therefore the amount of alkali-soluble fraction can be reduced to about a third through application of 0.1 M instead of 0.5 M NaOH. results. This confirms the findings from Zaitseva (1995) . We may conclude that cellulose was decomposed and humic acids became the main component as the result of lignin decomposition.
Such chemical and/or microbial wood degradation processes seem to be associated with the sediment matrix (Zaitseva 1995) , which mainly consists of floodplain deposits and gleyed soils and could be favored by the use of wood specifically in wells with an often varying water table and intermittent ventilation. A similar good agreement is found for the wells, which are mainly concentrated in two areas: wells 1-5 in the northeast (Fig. 2a) and wells 7-10 in the northwest (Fig. 2b) of the of the oval-shaped Three wells dated to the Late Bronze Age (well 7, 11, 14; Table 3 ), show that ca. 1000 yr later the construction type did not necessarily change. Again we found a cylindrical wattle construction (well 11), though it was smaller in diameter. The construction is hard to interpret, as it contained many wooden stakes buried vertically in the ground. They all reached under the walls of the wattle construction. The filling contained many small sherds, which are not diagnostic. Only one ornamented sherd can be dated to the Late Bronze Age, which is also confirmed by a great number of 14C dates. There is nonetheless one exception (LZ-1297), which has been omitted in the calibration of the combined 14C dates per feature.
Yet another type of well (no. 14) was discovered southeast of the main field of the settlement. The structure at the bottom of a pit consisted of a hollowed trunk 14C-dated to between 1210 and 990 cal BC (la). As there were no archaeological finds from it and no other settlement structures around it, (Fig. 6 ). The last two wells discussed in this paper were discovered during the excavations of the 90-km-long pipeline. They were of similar construction (both square wells built of planks), but were dated differently based on the few artifacts found in their filling. The first (KTZ-08, well 3), excavated near the deep pit discussed at the beginning, could be dated to the Late Iron Age in accordance with the 14C age ( then, nothing has changed in the settlement distribution, as some centuries later the historical epoch begins in this region with the first mention of Eythra in AD 976. Settlement was restricted to this area and is oriented toward the river, whereas the land west of it was used for agriculture. The opencast coal mine is the latest transformation of the region's surface. In the future, a large lake will be created here, changing the region's economic history from agricultural via industrial into touristic.
CONCLUSION
In the opencast mine area of Zwenkau, Germany, many prehistoric wells and pits have recently been excavated where wood for 14C dating was preserved. If available, we preferred short-lived material like twigs and wattle or wood from the well construction itself rather than material from the fill of the wells to obtain more reliable results.
Many features could be typologically dated by ceramics and provide 14C dates consistent with the expectations derived from archaeological finds. For those wells whose ages were not determinable by typological means based on ceramics, the 14C method was the only means to determine the approximate age and to define their cultural context. Only a few 14C dates do not fit in to the archaeological classification. In these cases some 14C analyses have to be repeated and the archaeological context must carefully be proved once again.
By 14C dating of the wooden structures, we find different types of wells to have been constructed during the same culture, whereas the same constructions can be observed over almost 3000 yr from the Neolithic and Early Bronze Age to Early Middle Ages.
